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NEW-YOR- April ao. .

By the schooner Jnduftry, which
arrived on Saturday in 30 days from
;Srenada, we learn, that.mucb alarm
on account of the French fqnadron,
existed in that island.,. The inhab-

itants had removed all their mod
valuable effects to fortified placet,
and the iQaad nut in the belt state

of defence poflible. ,.

, Capt. ,Bachus, of the brig Ante-
lope, arrived vefterday ;n 28 days

tfronj Martinique, informs, that an
embargo had been laid'on for 3 days

.at St. Pierres, which was taken,off
the day he sailed, during which tim.e
the French lquadron faife1 ,frorn
Porjjtpyal, supposed to be bound
to France.

J Yeuexdry morning the frigate John
Adams dropped down to the watering
place, jvjtji 490, men on BOira, wnere v

fcnderftaud, (lie (hortly. cx?c& order,
to proceed for the Mediterranean The
gun boats lately buitt.here and, some

others, are probably to aecoropany her.
With thu reinforcement our (qualren

will be enabled, we hope, to make n vi-

gorous attack, on the Trlpolitan power,
and before the enruing fumme--r panes
away, reduce the ruughty foe to terms
honorable to a gallant navy, and a fre

peple.

i " By the Ambition, we have re-- c

ivad Paris papers to the 4th of
March, we have not learnt whether
they contain any news. The fol-

lowing we received from & paffen-ger.- "

" IMPERIAL DECREE. --

w It is ordered to the minister of
justice,. to make prohibition to any
ameer or authority created by laws,
for receiving tht, civil acts, to re-

ceive upon their register an aft of 3.

'pretended marriage, contracted by
M. Jerome Bonaparte, in the Uni-
ted Slates of America, or elsewhere

the kid marriage having been
.made contrary to the laws of France
and the will of Madame Bonaparte,
,the mother of Mr. Jerome Bona-'parte- ."

Of Gibraltar.--Th- e Paris Moni-te- ur

of the 6th February, says, that the
vtroops in. camp at St. Roche, had re-

ceived reinforcements and more were
expected. . Tie captain general had
hemmed in the hn of English ports as
much at poflible , and almost all the
garnfon of that fortrefi was encamped
without the walls for sear ot the conta-
gious (ever which (till continued its ra-

vages.
( v .
CHARLESTON, April II.

i By the arrival of Capt. Safportas,
.frou the Hivanna, we have some add-
itional accounts refpefting the Trench
Squadron in the West-Indi- ; but they
arevjather to be confiderfd as flying re-

ports, than authentic; relations. They
Ute, that, the French fqnadron aster ta-

king St. Kitt's, went to St. Lucia, cap-.tur- ed

it, and then proceeded to Antigua,
which they also capturect.

In addition to this, a Gentleman who
.came pafienger with Capt. Safportas
Hatet that on the day he lest the Hal
vanna, an express arrived there .from a
windward part of the iQand of Cuba.
jhich hrojght accodnts; that a French
sleet had arrived at Port-Roya- l, in Ja-
maica, and had commented an dttact
on that island.
, A Spanilh Gentleman wto arrived
yesterday in the fch'r. I'wo-Fnend- s, in-

forms, that 12 days ago he sailed for
.the Matanzes, being a ltcerifed vcffel ;

that two days aster, he was met by a
rm(h frigate, which put three nieri oil

board, of him, and detained him two
dayt j ,on the morning of the thiid he
was d'frnified. From this veflel he
learnt, that (lie was dispatched to call in
all tils EngliOi (hips ot war that wertf
?ruifing to leeward ; that 5 days ogoofF
Cape Carnavare, they sell in with a
Trench cutter from KingUon, carrying
Uifpatchei to Havre de Grace in France ;
by this veffel, wliich was then T days
from Jamaica, he was informed that a
French sleet had arrived at Jamaica,
that it tonlifled of 33 (hips of the line,
1 I frlatei, and 40 transports, aDd had
onboard 12,000 men, and that the Ge-

neral had fu.nmoned the lflaRd ta fur--

render. The sleet he ftatts to hate ar-

rived from Bred.
Capt. Crocket, who arrived yefler-da- y

from Montego Bay, in 17 days,
gives no account of the arrival of this
flaat.

GLASGOW,
February 28. Nine French

gun veiTels attempting to get into
Brest have been captured by the Me-lamp-

frigate, &c. They are tru-
ly wretchd.crafts;,they contained
no other accommodation for officers
and men than draw to lie on.

PHILADELPHIA, April 23s. .
A case occurred yesterday becore

the circuit court of a angular na-
ture ; we have not yet obtained a
precise statement, but the outline
appears to be to this effect. Money
had been drawn from the bank of
Pennsylvania in the name of the
Macquis de Casa Yrujo, Ambaffa-do- r

frpm. Spain. The .Amba'ffador
disclaim,ed thedraft, and pronpunc- -

-- ed it a.iro-fry- . The President of
sthe bank.advifed secrecy, andjudg- -
eu triat the torgery mult have ongi- -
hated with fdme person. acquainted
.with the. affairs of the Marquis.
Secrecy was observed. Several
weeks afterwards another check pur-
porting to be written by the Mar- -
quis, was presented and flspt, and
the suspicion sell upon MonfieurCW--
brara, the Secretary of legation,;
who was tome bois seized and com- -
mitted to prif6n, and there has re
tnained several months. As to the
guilt or innoccrtqe of this gentle-
man, we know nothing farth r ; but
it seems, he applied for a writ of
Habeus Corpus, and was yefterJay
broaght to the federal circuit.qourt,
betore, judges Washington and Pe-
ten, and by btrnTelF or agent made
iuuio v.uuijidiiic or protcic .agamit
his detention, an contrary to the
law of nations.

CUrli however' did not con- -
fider jtfelf pofTeffed of authority to
intertera, and he was remanded to
prison.

LONDON.
, March i We are affurod, hy k

letter, from Paris, inserted in
Jourjials, fhat his Pruf-fia- n

Majesty's offer to mediate
France a.nd Great Britain

has been well. received by the Em-
peror Napolean'.

t Wednesday-- , Maicb 6, 5805.
Government are reported to have

received, accounts from France,
through a fpscial channel, by which
it appears tint a great llievy of pre

but fur--
attetion, larger may

discovered. Phil. pap.

Captl the
from

Martinique, informs, that the rt

gone

pofejof some for
defence againlt

British MikistrvTIic
the British and

the was hoafes
of the lth

an address
to the

Yvith Spam, and aster prouiiftion the
important papers detailing the

between the two countries. The'
was carried the house of peers

by 114 against majority
78. A linnlar addrels being on the
lams day moved in the house of com-
mon by mr. Pitt, animated difcufh-o- n

took place, which lalle.d till 2 o'clock
on Tue(dy morningthe debate waa
thn till the afternoon, when
it was returned and continued till a,

quarter, pad six o'clock on Wednefi'ay
wjien the house divided-f- or

the addrels SIS, against it
majoi ity 207.

FRANKFORT, April ij.
t ON Sunday Ml the bodyof JOHN
COULS rONrrhohad been milling
for days, was taken out of the'

river, and on examination,
several hruii'es were discovered on
the corpse which induced the cor-
oners lnqucfl be of opinion that
he had corn to his death by violence,
.and ha'd afterwards been
into the river. The wtfe of the
deceased. who had been takin uoon

of being privy to his dejtht
was had before an exam
ining court, called for the'purpofd
of investigation. From the evi-
dence it 'COUL-STO- N

has beenin a ftute ot mental
derangement forftome time previous
to his being miffing, and nothing
appearing her commitmeiit
fur further trial, (hi was dilcharged
W the couVt. "
At a meetting of tbe of 1 rus-.te-

for the town of Lexington,
an the 6th day of May
1 05, ,be. ORDI-
NANCE was unanimously adopt-
ed: v

"YT 7 HERE AS it is inAifnpnfi.
, V V bly neceffary that a revenue
lliould be railed m every well rsgu- -
'latcd town or city, for the purpole
0f the in repair re- -

movipg nuisances and obdruclions,
fupportinga watch &c. and where- -

in the of Lexineton a rev- -

enua raised from the tithables,
and property real and perfunal for
jhe above whereby the

enterprising citizens
pay large funis inproportion to theib
income. It is hut reasonable that
every perlon (tho' not a citizen?)
who may in consequence of the
Yealth and of the place,

obtain sums of money without
being liable under the prelent laws,
to pay tovvards the support of the
town, in to the

or bunefit he receives. There- -

tore
Be it ordained by the Trustees o'f

will be received by the person exhi
biting; and such periwiuiot, (hall
not be given for a longer term than
one week at a time, but may be

at the discretion of the
Board.

Jobn Bradford Chm.

William Todd
JOHN A.

AS removed his residence from AdaJr
countv, to Lexineton; at which plac.

ind at the neighbouring Courts, he purposes
ctifing as

IsunseLte Attorney at Lav:.
tf Lexington, April I, 1835.

Johnson's poems
FOR SALE AT 5 HIS OFFICE.

paration is again making at all the the tovn of 'Lexington, That no
ports in the indi- - dividual or description of individu-cativ- e

of some speedy attempt at als, male or female, shall be permit"-invasio- n,

which the army was affur- - ted to exhibit any theatrical por-
ed flmuld nbt.be delayed beyond formance of any kind or description,
three months aster the coronation, pUppit fliovv, tumbling, rope or wire
and which should be preceded by dancing, or of
the payment of all arrears, as also any kind, or any representation or
by a largess, the peculiar gist of the ftlow whatever, whether fictitious
Empress! Report states, that the or real ; for the fliow or exhibition
Emperor arrived at Boulogne on 0f which, a compqnfatioh deman-Monda- y

lad. jei OT received without first having
, obtained from the chairman and

. QUICKSILVER MINE. 'three or more 0f the Board of
A number of men digging theup Trustees a permiflion in writing, and

earth m the town of Dover, N. H. f.r ;n no case flwll such pcrrnirfiun be
t" PnP? Waldion's

F ,"
land.difcovcred a

granted
.

until the
.'
person or persons

vein of dark brown find running from prajing the same, Ihall pay tothe
East .to Wed, much impregnated with town. 1 rcafurer, or give fufficysnt

quickfilvcr of the btft quality. Upon lecunty for the payment, tuch turn

close infpeaion, globuies of tins metal s the Board of Trustees may direct,
nere sound through this vein to be not less than ten, nor
from the size f the fmallcft grain of thdn two hundred dollars, "taking
sand, to that of a duck jKot which into view the probable amount that
leaves no roomo doubt, upon
ther quantities be
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Tc to-.e- r at Danville the enfumg season
The celebrated English Stallion,

' Spread Eagle.
"L.TE was bred by Sir Frank Stan-XJ- L

dish, Bart, was got by Volun-
teer, his dam by Highflyer, grand
dam by Engineer, out of the dam of
Bay Malton and Treasurer : (lie
was got by Cade, out of Lass of the
Mill, by Old traveller Yoqng
Greyhound Partner WoodcocK-Ciof- c's

Bay Barb Wakelefs-Brimm- er
Sou of Dodfworth Burton

Barb Mare.
SPREAD EAGLE in the New. .

Market Craven Meeting, 1795, be-
ing the first time he darted, won a
fweepfl.akes of ioogs each, h. ft.across the slat, (seven fubferjbers )
beating Mr. Dawson's Diamond, &
two others. In the following Meet-
ing, he won the second class of the
Prince s slakes of ioogs each, beat-
ing LVd Egremont's brother to Ca- -
lornei, ana three others. .At Epsom
Spring Meeting, same year, he won
;ne ueroy uaices ot 5og3 each, h. fj
ffo'tv-fiv- e fubfcribers.ll.iMnn. .;.
the greatest eale Caustic, Pelter, Di

.nond, Viret, &c. &c. aer which
lie wastaken verv ill wi-- h rhf A,nr, '
.per, and never recovered his form of
.racing, which 'til then, was allowed
to.be utoft capital.

In 17196, he won a sweepstakes of
ioogs each, at York, (eight fubfJn-bers- ;)

and was second for the greas
subscription there, beating Sober
Robin.
, In 1798, at New-Marke- t, he came
Tecond for the Craven stakes, when
twelve llarted, beating Druid, Gas,
Bennington, ike. &c. and won the
King's plate of ioogs, carrying 12IL
.the Round Course, beating Benning-
ton, and Lord G. H. Cavendifh's
hay horse by Jupicer.

i SPREAD EAGLE and Stirling
are hrothers from sire, aqd out o
fillerb ; he is of superior size bone,
blood and beauty, inferior to none ,
he 13 a beautiful bay, ne-r- ly lixt-e- n

hands high) well proved as a ra
horse; runnii.g sour mile heats nah
twelve ftohe on his b.icl., as app

the rating calendtr in JSJtw-Mark-

London, from the e rs
J795 to 1798; aster vhich he is
theie noted, sent to America, to Cd.
John Hoomes in Virginia, at the
Bowling Gieen. where he ("the lait
season that he made there, J covered
two hundred and thutv-fou- r mares,
lh prtfersnee to any other imported '

hoife 111 th-i- c State.
. SPREAD EAGLE

Will (bnd the enluing season,
which will commence the 20th of
MarchTand end on the first of AuuA
follpwing, at Mr. Jeremiah Clem-
ent's seat, in Danville, and will be
let to mares at thirty doliuis the sea-

fon ; but may be difchatg d when the
mare is put,b the payment of twen-
ty dollars, Or at any time before the
first of August ; and fifteen dollars
the single leap, to be paid as soon 5&(

the mare is put; and is she llioultl.
not stand to the first leap, nay tpij)
dollars more, and be privilege'3it&fcif
season; prfoity dollars to inljSre u,'
mare to be with foal, "to be returft
is such should not'bethe case, is trie
mare remains the property of the
person who owned her when put to
the horse --with one dollar to the
Groom for each mare, to Le paid
when put to the horse. Attelled.
notes for thirty dollars the season,
and forty for the insurance, to be
sent with the mares, payable on or
before the 20th of December, 1805,

I will Furnilh good pasture for
mares that come a distance gratis,
and in addition to the pasture, I hava
afteen acres of as good wheat, as is
in the State, adjoining the pasture,
which I haveptovided for mares that
are lest with the horse The horse

and mares will be under the directi-

on of Mr. E. Bakek, who will give
particular attention to the mares lest
in his care they may be grain fed,
is required by the proprietor, and at
his expence, at a moderate price;
but not responsible in case of escapes

or accidents.
"Wm. t. banton.

Mirrh Zth, 1805. 8
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